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e * * JUST RECEIVED from the American Silk Waist Ce „pany 
a large shipment of 8.1k Waists in Black a, Beds and Light 
Blues. These Waists are guaranteed to fit or money refunded.

No. 1—la a geed Black Silk Waist, nicely tasked, with 
loeg bagt effect. Only $1 76.

Me 8—The seam material ae No. 1, only la Bed and Light 
Blew, for 94 00.

No. 8—'This ia a good Black Talfcta Waist, aioaly taakad 
and good afoot, for $4 80.

No. 4—la a very avail Black Mela Waist, beaatifally 
tucked, sue vary latest style, far IS-SOl

No 5—Is * same material as No. 4, ‘ia Bed* and tight 
Bines, far 16 00.

No. •—Thia is a ale* Black Taffeta Waist, eieely tanked, 
with ryhito atitchlng, for $7 00.

No. 7—Ia the beet Clank Waist we hare, well made aad 
beaatifally ilaianad.

Large stock bf Ladies up-to-date Ties and Belts.
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^ market Satisfaction guaranteed or no sale. %
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If Groceries, Dry Goods
BaraistokaiM. 
L McLeod. La to the atrmtheooa * * *HffBOni t MWVWnmawWw

Plain; ». K. McLeod. ladies to fees off aad do battle tori the
The southern Indio* howeverStott Saskatchewan;

». MeDdagaU, Ca bot ween | he
^ We also handle the well known Noxon Hoosier 
Ÿ Drill, which has been the leading drill of the East 
% and why not here? Easiest draft ; Handy to work ; ^

Mrs. J. H. Morris, goat; Mias L. Dm
bach, point; Mi» O. Robertson,
Mise A Young, cover»; MIm A Brow-

Misa B. Matheeoo. and Mias C. BUT TOUR LUMBERLauder, forward*Clover Bar; ^ And also has the slip shoe, which can be easily kept &
•Xe w
jjgi in order. »X*

Mia. Cooper, goal; Mile M. HaimF. Warren, inch, point; Mins M.Y. Direct from the Manufacturer.O. Walker, oovero;

D. R. Fraser & CO•P. W. Abbott, a L. Me son, forward».Plain; O. be eupplemented 
which each ledtiebumm.r. v. V. otuimimh, 

Logan, Reaver lake; LUMBER. LATH. -SASH.
DOORS. MOULDINGS. ETC.

Edmonton Saw Mills, - , Edmonton, Alta.

drawn by three gentlemen In a abatingSaskatchewan; J. * • •Uw Stntb*On Wednesday rOlaetln. team 1* expected
team in the third match of the

ear Lee for the Calgary Browing On

Kellv & BealsO. Windsor. Toronto; A

On»’.; R. Strathcona Plaindealer.
Mr. Rutherford, eecretary-treaeurerD. Morin, of the public school board of Strath-W. C. Me- received an agreeable». C. Phil- mail, a cheque from

Alberta Land Co.’y
Represented by W, I drafts.

tor Ç1.800 to beL'eUaklwIn; of our public» IX; ». of the eueeew of the schoolsMadison, with thisand has rewarded it

Warehouse on Queen street, open for Inspection.for. which, «very eitieen thank* him.
It has not been decided yet how the

ay will be epeot. Uw board .and 
wipe I MacKensie are considering 
matter carefully and we easy reel 
md that it will be put to good 
probably In establishing a science

Has purchased another Block of Lend, containing 20,000 
acres, in the Beaver Lake, Vermilion and Birch Lake country. 
We have had our pick of theee lande, and now offer them for 
■ale at $3.00 to $3.50 per acre.
Young man, give this n thought. Theee lande in from 5 
to 10 years will be cheap at $16 to $26 per aero. How 
can you make money faster t Get you a home and have it for 
yon and yours. Do not let the golden opportunity go by.
W-e also have improved ferme for sale in the vicinity of Fort 
Saskatchewan, $7.50 to $12.00 per acre, the richest and beet 
producing lands that ever the foot of man trod on.
We have teams and land guides to show these lends, and if 
thi right section corner stakes are not shown you we will not 
charge you one cent for the trip.

OslgUry;
Watch our Advertisement Next Week,Outre; B.

laboratory which ie much needed.O. N. Let-». mf/A T.«a_ Hay loaders and stackers also for salé, .£.
$

Z. A La-

B. B. Bennett, M. 
it night from Ed,- 

jaa been on protfe-
_________ _____ Mr. Bennett atatae
that the north country ia in a flour- 
i*log coudltton particularly in t*R 
town of E<lmpnton. Settlers are pout
ing ia rapidly and the country 1* fill
ing up at an astonishing rate. In Ed
monton lots are increasing daily in 
value and are Railing at high figures. 
One lot in the business portion of the 
city which recently changed hands at 
a little over S2000 wee sold the other 
day for nearly double the money. 
Prosperity ia In the air and the people 
of the northern town are at present 
tail of business.

L. A.

to regard
twine prices In

The present
from So to 4c

last year.ut this
end harvest time

We solicit your trade nodi prices advanced 
now stand at »

will give yon *

which three yearn

Having made arrangements with 
one of the leading Florists ut the 
Onset we intend to ship in regu
larly n choice variety of Pleats.

ha obtal
few year» there bee

of raw materials end deni. Call and get maps and information of those cheap lande.

The Alberta Land Co.’y, - Edmonton, Alberta.
Office, temporary, over Heinunck’a. *

capablemarket
The Concentration Camps.

The raturas for February Indicate 
that only 66 deaths occurred in the 
concentration camp» in South Africa 
during the month. The total number 
of persons Imprisoned in the various

I» at present no indication of 
*e in price before the harvest 
Tthrouglmet the went the 
sown to grain this year will 
ly in advance of the groin area 
year and should favorable cli- 
audit ion* prevail the demand

FARM STOCK and IMPLEMENTS.

ssv&gsttt is: rayg
Tuesday, March 10th, at 10 a.m., 

IWMtevteeelwhaad laialWMoU; Ueeve. with
aUt to yeSIgnW bull: » aae »Ut wwa, wit at$5; » tgyg-Ui M"».

thuthwe

We have now .in » stock of the 
following varieties;

Pianoforte Toning.CT-MXThia would agw the obeqrva tiutu Gushing Bros.relax the prtlee. On the irnmeut observatory
the failure of o crop In Mr. Max. IX Ma**) the well knbwngrain producing regions of Max. Min. nr, uw ™i *uv w 1. 

will visit Bdmtm- weeeeeeeeeeee*lotto tenor,IPirflanoeOeai'ua on the Iritay, Walt for him. ▲ ren-deprees the pi

Bsaffi&SN:
asturdey. can bn obtained by the

Ask for particulars.

(BeiMQaollaoime 
FaoefoBee 
Ettda Ettde

MIS

Fresh Lettuce and Oelery

Plaindealer.
ii imetwoiActon—At Edmonton on Saturday, 

March 8th, 1908, the wife of E.
Acton, of a eon.

McLeod—At Edmonton on Monday, 
March 10th, IMS, the wife of t. 
A McLeod, of a don.

Purnell—At Brtmuwtbn on Friday, 
March. 7th. the wife of Bug Pow
ell. of a son. Still torn.

wfltouHmei asew^mid this week to a location 
k MW IlftUe
rich, marchent tailor ef 
is about moving his eetab-

■SUM em 
Omeiewln. SILLS AND

FOUNDATION TIMBER.js«?stvssss,,s~l«'
Mr. Doherty has re-opened a {tailor

in atrathoona and announces
ie again prepared to do busl- Cheaper and more durable

then Tamarac or Fir;Delta, of Stratheooa,
for the construction Atlantic Steamship line

Allan Una, from SLjJehn. m
Ionian,
Parisian,

Beaver LI 
Lake Ontario.
Lake Superior.

fufipSr-'
Oolcnian,

HaUier & AldridgeScott—Onion—At the residence of Mia. A large consignment on bund.machine for the North-
Jamieeon .Lacombe, on Thursday, 
Feb. 17th, by Bar. F. 0. Rickard, 
John Martin Sbott to Olive Mary 
Galen, both of Lamerton.

It ia of the
and designed

the excavation it makes, Fruiterers and Confectioners,
Gushing Bros.In a lake or .Cw«f{ftr" ^ ®

There is something about our goods 
which antiaffea all classas of custom
ers. Style pleases one; novelty an
other, end quality another.

March 88th. 
_ IFvApril lith|

Dominion Une «Dm PartianA
~ April 18th.

April 88th. 
Dominion Ulus frank D entrai ■ 

Oambroman, April 9th.
Oambroman, May Slat.

, Allan State Une From New York. 
Laureotian, MarchtSnd.
Mongolian, April 6th.

Canard Una bom. New York.
— March ftnd.

March 29th. 
Boston.

March! 18th.
■ %-rApril let.
(White Star Una from New Ywjju 
Germanic, March 19th.
Cymric, March 26th.

Anchor Une from New York, 
mriianaln March 29th.
Astoria. April 12th.

Red St nr Une from New York. 
Kauai eg ton. Match 19th.

machine will he done in Norris At Lacombe, on 87th Feb
ruary. Henry Earl Norris, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Norris, uged 
S years and 6 months.

“"SKfsrsi
aged 77 years.

Daeeaae* was a resident of the Stur
geon river district for the past 80 
yeum and leaves five sons nil resid
ent» in the seme district.

The funeral, which was very largely 
attended, took place on Sunday after», 
noon qt 2 o'clock. Service was held 
In the Methodist church and Inter
ment ma* fa the Namao cemetery. 
Rev. P. I. Thacker contacted the ear- 
vice# in the church and at the grove.

Window end Doer Mcaafeotarenelectorial district euat of live Welland W. J. Carr, under 
of Taylor * Carr hero 
ry for the manufactura 
trathcona. They have 
party on Whyte A va.

Kdmomox Aim Sxmamoon*.By dining *t the Criterion.

Our Bill of Fare
Is unsurpassed in the city.

<%ibont

MEN’Smake are of BREAD. OAKES. 
PASTRT.

Northern FURNISHINGSht

Our Cooksof junction bet aa
Cunard Line Combine all these good points.

ready for Wedding and Birthday C»ke$
A SPECIALTY.

_______ —x

Hallier & Aldridge,
Bnkare and Oonfeetionern.

Our stock of Clothing ia very 
complote, and we invito year in
spection of this line.

SPRING STOCK OF
BOOTS AND SHOES

ie now to hand, for both ladies 
and gentlemen, and we show 
very good values.

A. Cristal I
Clothier and 
Gent's Furnisher.

Call and
tell the truth.'age I eo

[fared seven

Merchants Bank The Criterion.
Philadelphia. 

March 271
Star Us# from

Capital Paid Dp, $«,$$$,$$$. DANIEL DESJARLAIS
The oldest Retell Oeawal Merchant ef

WHITFORD.
Has new opened eat la a wholesale aod joi 
bars’boaiueas. It will pay ranchers, trader 
Iraightws a*d the local public te call an 
get prism haime haying airnwharo. 88-48

PhUadaMria. March find. Horses For Sale.< > Kmctti Ful, !,$$$,$#•.
Marta 29th.

I have toutsVictoria, April 19th.
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